
MRS. GRAHAM'SOur cut.vim'il ooti'iiipor.iry, tlw JeralJ.
. . , ; v 1gktUll Democrat ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR I

says that there 1" 0110 question wmrii rami
reformers have failed to answer ami that is. Cucumber
whv nil articles are cheaper now than More

amiS1'H1XGEK-- SENSIItLK l'KOCltAM.

IK lll'.HE

Parker Uros, grocers.
New cloaks at V F Head's.

Latest styles r,f hats at W lie.,,..
Reduction in summer Roods'at W V Hwul's

Apple parers salo at Stewart & Sox s.

Fiaegrocvriea at Coun Si iluuilricseu's.

Latest sheet musio at Will & Link's.

1'srasnls and sun umbrellas at less than

the new tariff went into effect. It does not
need any answer. The public generally
understands that the lla-ah- s position is

not true. If lmttinc a tariff duty 011 an Elder Flower
Cream

article lowers the price of that article, why
cost at W K Head's. ASK THE PEOPLE OF LINN COUNTY

Gold spectacles and eve glasses, all y!eJ
and prices, at F XI French'".

is it that taking the duty off also lowers the

price? The IltxaUt lias not. nor can it an-

swer this question. Kvervbody knows that
till sells higher, and supir lower in the
markets than Vfore the passap' of the Mc- -

The finest line of pocket knives 111 the Where to got thfi Best liargaiiiR,
Where to sri't the Best Value for Your Money,

city at Stewart Sox'a.

Kinley hill, ami why? Simply Ivcause

that hill increased the duty on tin and put

In not & cotsmetii' In lln tjrimv In whifh that toim
is popular))' ustsl, but permanently liulitle, li
rrrnten a soft, siiMoth, vlt'tir, v'reiy kin, ami by
(1iW u tfrliill.f make tho couiplexiun scierai

white. His ciiwlatil proU'fti.m from ll if
rtTei'ta ( sun and wind and inn tmni ant)

frckle, and black head will never ooii while yti
aetl. It deaiM? the face far better thta 'ap and

ftttcr, Bourilieand hull U th skin limiu-- and

pruunta the (unmlion of wrinaKa" It fivaa the

frebaca. claarneita and iwithnea itf nkin that
htl when a little i;irl. Kver? ialy, yimit r dd
ituiht M nt it. as it given a mre routhfitl appear

-- IN-uirar on the fret' list. The jieople tindcr-tam- l

these plain simple truths and they are
able to trace the cause, and no amount of

jiij;t;lini; or sophistry can fr.1ins.1y tliein.
mice toany lady, and tht porinvientiy. It contain

Kargaius in gold watches at rrcuch s,
"The Corner Jewelry Store."

A full line of Warner's corsets, bc&t in

the world for the money, at W F Haad's.

J. W. Bentley, leadini b.wt and hoi

maker, just east of Rovero House.
Silk umbrellas in nstural wood handles

cheap at French's Jewolry store.
Go to K 'ii lirot and haye your shoes

repaired wade on wait.
Patronize heme industry and buy hand-

made harness, warranted, from O C Me
Karl nd, at Uubrulllea old stand.

G.i to C W Cobb, soccessor to Pauley Jc

Smilej, Flinn Block, for yourj d printing
if all kinds

Commonwealth of Kajrland" was a
Clothing, Dry Goods, Etc.,

A'ul they will Answer with Ono Voice, nt

iG. W. SIMPSON'S.

term applied to the interefrnum lietween the
death of Charles I. and the restoration of

Charles II. A republic was established at

the execution of Charles 1. Jan :). lt'4!. A

new- - oath, called the 'vngaKwaent," was

The illness of Speaker Crisp will compel
the election of a speaker pro tempore at

the opening of the postholldav session, but

the officer thus chosen will be In sympathy
with the sentiment which elected Crisp
and made Springer chairman of the com-

mittee on wavs and means.
The countrv may expect, therefore, that

there will be no delay In preparation by

the house for practical legislation. With

economy and retrenchment exercised in

the preparation of appropriation bills the
house, reaching the ground of prudent ex-

penditure which Reed's congress woefully

missed, will be in position to make some

progress. To attempt radical legislation
will simply be to invite its rejection in the

other house. But to make a few concrete

demands for the reduction of the burdens

against which F0P"lar protest was made

with astounding emphasis will be honest-

ly to endeavor to secure beneficent results

to which a republican senate must consent

or take the consequence. The Springer

program is clearcut and practical. A bill

to repeal the McKinlry laws would be

mere challenge to definite refusal. But

pioposals made In the expectation that the

senate will concur, and for the purpose of

gaining desired relief by every honorable

means.without reference to mere party ad,

vantage, will command confidence and re-

spect. Thus, wren bills are passed In the

house providing for the enlargement of the

free list so as to include wool, binding-twi- ne

and the fibers entering into Its con-

struction, lumber, salt, and co.ton ties, It

will be difficult to assign in the senate a
reason for the refusual of all of them, and
it is possible that to the advantage of con

ue aoiu, pwiir or aiKau, aiui it nninr urw
fti.il aa iiiiuriiliinir ti tbu k'ii n dew ia t the ttewer

I'rlre ffil W, at all dniK'fiata and hiiirdrwucin, rat
Mra Dervaiae Unthaui'a tutablinlinienl, li'S strt'fi
sn Fraiieittfto, wherv she treiitaladiua ftr alt bloinili
otif thefaee r fltins. ld eaal a diiaet ireaWtl

by letter, ftend stamp f"i lier little book "Hew
be Ihwutiful."

Sample Bottle re.tf.,t of centa in atarnp
pay jiti;e aiw' pa.'km,', l.t njenM wated

MRS. GRAHAM'.5

Face Bleach
Cures tve wmt canes of KretWV. Sunhurn. Sal-

framed, which all officials wen-- ohlij.i'd to

take. Oliver Cromwell was made protector

pimples, owneaa. Pinudur- and all Am bltinitdiM,
I'rlrr IHI.IHI. lUnnlena and ellrctive; sample
au be sent ; Urnty aentit wanted.
Tlifl Tlnnrrrriaf ll,i" town who Aral ordeis a
111b UlULm'ob t,ri of my reparatiuna will Julius Gradwotil's Bazaar

Pee 16. succeeded by his son Hichanl

Sept 3, ls"8. Monarchy was restored May

and Charles II. entered London May 29.

166").

The miles of the various nations express-
ed in yiirds. are as follows: The Irish mile.

2240 yards; Swiss. 91.V1; Italian. 1766:

Scotch. 19S4; Tusran. 1S01 ; Herman. 100:

Arabian, 21; Turkish: 1826: Flemish.
6S96 ; Vienna 82 96- - Roman, 1628 or 2025;

Welch. 11C7 or 1:1:17; Dutch and Trussian.

have his name atbled to thi pdvertiwinent.
My preprationa are fur by wlie!eale drug-fist-

is ChicaKuand every city wat at 1,

The old idea of 40 yean ago was that facial
eruptions were duo to a "blood humor," for
which they ffavo potash. Thus all the old Sana
partitas contain potash, a most objectionable and
drastic mineral, that instead of dex1 rowing,
actually creates moro eruptions. You have no-

ticed this when taking other Sarsaparlllas than
Jo;'s, It is however now known that tho atom- -

11EAU MERIT- -

orb, the blood creating rowcrt tufl Mat of all

vitiating or clemnio operation. A stomach The very latest newa is that you can buy at JULIUS
GB ADWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows:6480; Swedish and Danish, 7:!ol.5; English

and American, 1760. Mf b&Xa. p
The oldest capital in the I'nited States is

Sunte Fe. which was the seat of povernment
in New Mexico as far back as 1040. and yet

its population is only C1S'. according to
Porter's census.

sumers and to the entire farming class si

clogged by Indigestion Or constipation, vitiates
the blood, result pimples, i clean stomach and
healthful digestion purines it and they disappear.
Thus Joy's VegeraMe Sarsaparilla is compounded
after the modem idea to regulate the bowels and
stimulate the digestion. The efTuct is immediate
an J most satisfactory. A short testimonial to
contrast tho action of tho pouli Sarsavarilias
and Joy's modern vegetable preparation. Mrs.

C. D. Stuart, of 400 Hayts St., 5. F., writes: "I
have for years had indigestion, I tried a populor
Sarsaparilla but it actually caused more pimples
to break out on my face. Hearing that Joy's was
a later preparation and acted dilTercntly, I tried
It and the pirapljs immediately dUappcared."

certain advantfges will accrue

25c.. .

...$l.0D
... 1.00
... .25
... .90

90
... 2.00

Arbuckle's Coffee, Per Pound
17 lbs. Granulated Sugar
20 lbs. Extra C Sugar White...
No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon
6 Gallons Good Pickles
20 lbs. No. Savon Soap
A Comnlete HancinK Lamp

1 here are democrats who favor a Fabian

policy; they oppose piebald legislation;

thev would consume the time of congress BE.tl ESTATE SslF.S,
In merely marking lines upon which the

presidential contest between the grca' Wholesale price of uKr-10- i) lbs extra C, 4.7.r.; 100 .bs gianulatod, $5.70.

will be sold for net oasu from int oonrtnnt . utrirKMsh .lore, and all noodsPEOPLE :ood and
o 25 per cent lea than prloe. My stock of Chinaware, fanoy K

all the syles of mslim. as wall as a tteneral asaortment of Rrocerlj erook- -Vegetable
SarsapariSSaJoys Say thfe S. B. Cough Curo oifleea and

ory, lamps anil fixtures is romplnto. 1 make spaciany 01 11110

2500

1500

1500

411

M J Monteitli to G W Aldrich, 54x
lo'J feet, Lebanon $

W T Cochrane to Win M Moore, V
bl45, H's 2rd A. Albany

0 A Hall to Rebecca Hall, 1 5 in-

terest 320 acres 10 w 2

R A Rauipv, trustee, to J M Phil-po- t,

et ux, 3 lots, Ilarrisburg..
Maggie D'Anuond to Mia L J

Houck, 'a' interest 1 lot, Tan- -

upnr

is the ba3t thing they b ikinK powder, and always plase my customers,
My dlsplaT of new toy t and novelties for tuo holidays this vear will be Hie

JuWiitt Ciratiwohl.ever saw. We a-.-- e not finest over urougut to aiunuy.
Largest bottle, most enVrtive. Siimc price,

FOR SALE BY

STANARD & CUSICK ALBANY

parties may be waged. These men ate
politicians and nothing more. In the west

the demand is for results, not for maneu-

vers, and there will be no sympathy In the

great valley, where democracy must make

gains or the party lose the presidential

election, with any policy that would make

of n congressional session nothing more

than a factor in a fall campaign. The

country asks for relief not as urgently as

a year ago, for a great crop has 6tayed
stomachs and claimed nervous minds. A

season's prosperity through the benefi-

cence of nature has taken some fervency

flattered, for --e knnw
that real merit will win.175

V S to Wm Warner, 100 acreo.9 K 3.Patent
U S to C Pdeish. 160 acres 13 E l..Patent ALLEN BROTHERS,

TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

POUND DEAD!!
All we ask i3 an honest
trial.

.1 D Barnard to U B Robertson, bO

acres 14 w 1 125
Geo II lonesto W J Pennington, 1

For Hale by FStl.4YA; SIASOX,
Albar.y, Orocn.

WHOLESALE I RETAIL GROGERS
from the cry of reform. But there are

houghtful citizens who look beyond the

lot. Highland grove 35
C II Raffetv, referee, to J B Lee,

273 acres 12 w 4 0 (58.73
L R R Mounts to V H Caldwell,

10.34 acres 11 w 4 150

Geo T Elliott to R Jeanes, 8
acre 14 r 1 G50

1 B Roberts to John T Grate, 160

2nd Store.

Ist stork of 2nd poo ls In tho

immediate present and know that a great
factor in the distress which is relieved on

Valley, nil ! Him most reonab!o prices. CIGARS TOBACCO, AND GMOIUL rKUiia wr ufcacres near Shedd 4800
I B Roberts to Columbia Jones,

170.55 acres, near Shedd 4250
1 havi oil baud all kin Is olVirile trying to Crowd theii

WAY INTO

ly at periods by extraordinary crops Is

created bv government when it continues
taxation.

If a democratic congress shall be in the
KINDO IN LARGE OR SMALL "UANrnita

IN THEIR SEASON.22,554.75
FUi;HITU3'e. ST3VES, TIHWARE,

TRUCKS. BSOKS, PICTURES,

CLOCKS, CROCKERY,

ETC., ETC.

itoro, where they always have on hand
h largest Stock south of Portland, of
the latest Improved Rifles and Shot ALB ANFlinn Block.

?uns: an Immense stock of Fishing

For Sale. Twentv-to- ur acra tract of

land, nil in cultWatlon, suitable for prune
orchard, $45 per acre. Inquire on prem-
ises oi Wm St John, 4 miles nett of Tan

gent.

One door wett ofS rZ Y.v.i !' eld store.Tackle of every description; Tents,
Hammocks, Camp Chairs and thousands I. C0TTLE5Sof other things too numerous to mention

position to say, without the slightest sug-

gestion of posing for effect. have

not attempted the impossible, but we have

honeslly afforded our party adversaries

opportunity to do justice to the people in

same greatly needed directions," the sit-

uation of the democrats before 1 2,000,000

of electors will be free from any suggestion
of trickery, whether their effort succeeds

or fails. Thegrcatinjusticeof a tariff policy
which has been obtained with generally

ncreasing advantage to protectionists can

not be removed in a day. Time ! needed

not one session of conaress, but many-

Repair Shop
in connection with the Store, and one of
"ne best workmen In the State to do any

BLAOK-rAI- & HODGES,
LEADINGDRUGGISTS

ALBANT - OBEQOKT
ORUCS. MEDICINES STATIONARY &G

md all kinds of work.

li'u aotaallr economy to drink Beech"

Te. Boinx iibo!atolv pure, it U much
stronger than tho artilicul teal, about one
third less o( it, or ihoat twenty grains,

per cup. As there are 7.CS0
irrains to a pound, thfre will he seen to he

between thrae and four handred cupi to the
nound Ai it ii hut 60 cents per pound.

Come one Come al. No rouble to
how eocds. "Small profit and nulck

al" i& out jnotto.

this is at the rate of alv"it one fi'th of a cent

per cup. For sale at Allen Bros.

IT Y DRCG STORELadies, do vou wish your hair to stay iu ccnrl. if so Bet a bottle of French curline at
Mrs rivman s

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Albany We are the PeoplePfeiffer Block,

sessions ; not one presidential election, but

sessions of these, reformatory legislation
must be gradual and conservative. The

time is not fayortblc for radical treatment
of the taritf question. Nature has inter-

posed a tremendous corn crop. But the
time is opportune for movement against

injustices of tariff la vs mo-.'- , easily

comprehended
The Timcf hopes to see the Springer

committee speedily at work in the right
dircc tion. Chicago Timrs.

TAN'TKD A sirl to d. cer.r-i- lIt:
T bouiork In a rra:l nn v. jii WHY IS THEi:i.:h: smlquire at noithvt corner

Stanard & CusickMS, near r c.epot. L. Who carry tlia moat completa lino of Hard-

ware, Stoves, RaDges, etc., in the market.l aid for S3 SHOElirANTFI).-Hich- est ) rice
V hii.es at the clinir factory Albany, THE BEST SHOE IN THE ViCOLD FOR THE MONEY?

Oret;on. It IS n Rf'aTniCSs sii'M. v.nn ii'imrhst-- r iiuru.i
to hurt tbc f ct; matlo of th? hen line calf, M1'3.11

.''OR SALE House and cornor lot In
Conlim-itta- l money was the title pven to

the bill of credit l.y tlie enntrres of

the united colonies of America, ilunm.' the

war for . When that war

H'" 3d add. $750. Apply to I W Oayis
grade than any othtr manufacturer. It equaLs aand-Sfw-

fr..m ftt.'AI to $r.A).
CE OOiipnniue th flnp't enlf
P9i shoe ever offtrc.l fr equal trencb

MONEY TO LOAN Home capital to
in auins to puit.on Albany and

Linn eouiuy real estate or eood personal J. A. CnmmiDg,aecurity. W K McPhersnn, First Hlroet
Drugs, edicines, bemicals, iFancj

and Toilet Articles.Sponges.Tirushoav
Perfumery, School Hooks, and

Artists' Supplies.
opp. Mrsonio Hall, Albany, Or,

broke out Spaniel coin was the drinciple
metallic currency in the colonies. Its

quantity was entirely inadequate for the

Bnierp'ncy, and when the war was fairly
commenced, after the battle of Hunker Hill

the eon(rres imitated some of the colonial

troveniments. and issued bills of credit.

JturinK 17"." bills to the amount of i.000,

0CK) were issued. Other isues were made.

N STKELK t Co.. Albany, Ores. Loan money on cood real estate

Albany
IRONWORKS

Manufacture a'
IEAM ENCINES CRIST AND SAW

MILL MACHINERY IRONr HONTS

security in Linn and adloining ctuulia b

linrcrtfl shoo wmen cost imm 1051-.'-

OD Hntiil-Srwe- Writ Mhor, fino cnlf.
J)4! sljiNti. ctmf'rtahlo anU durable. The bent

shoo ever i at thl price j ponu KraJe as
hop mstitnc fruni $'i."J to

CCO 5 Tolipe fihoiM Jarmer. Hallmad Mpti
tPOi and I.ctttrt arrivraall One calf,
8camlM. BiiHKHh inst.lt, hpavy threo iulci, extua
Blon p4lKe. uoe pair will wear ft ypar.n 30 flue cnlf!2aba thU price; ono trial will convluce Uioso
who wont aiboofnr comfort antl uprvlee.
Ct O t& and Si.OU Workinsmnn' iboei
9 aro Tory stroiiK And durable. Those who
have g.Ten them a trial will wear do other make.
nAUe J.OO nnd 81.75 school ihm an)DUI9 worn by the boy every where: theytcil
pa their merits, ni thp iucreasinu sales show.
II ir4!Ae 9:).00 Ilnnd-Apwr- d shoo, best
kCtU ICO Lioticola, vtrytylUti;eiualsr'rengt
Imported shoes costiiicfmm to 8G.t).

I'luIlrtV tiaO 'J.MI nud hoe for
lIljM-- are the best fine Uougola, stylish aud durable.

( nuilon,-S- ee that W. I.. louKla' naruo ouU
prlco aru stamped ou the btUim of each shoo.

trTAKE JiO WIITITi:TE.-- f
TnsHI on local advrtlvd dealers siipplylod yott.

1, L DOl tiLA, Urocktou.Muss. buldbj

Wall Paper,GAME.fresh Physicians' prescriptions rare
luly compounded.and other

r"MMTT I'OULTry,
, V M from Portland

I
. places, always on

X our market, near
hand afuntil at the lefrinnint.' of 17N1, tln'ir hills of

credit had leen put forth to the uinount of corner o
Second and Ellsworth streets. F0RTMILLER & IRVING

with promise!) to be redeemed OftOKUR SLAVOHTER

in Spanish milled dollars. After the sec

ond vear of their emission (1777) these bills

beiran to depreciate rapidly, for the pros

AHD ALL KIN93 OF HEAVY

AND LICHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

CASTINCS.

pnclal alieutinn jald o i pairlnit "
da of maohlnors

PaUerns Made on Short Notice

K. lil.AJNr1l 1
t l Ispect of their redemption appeared very re

0REC0NALBANY .mote and problematical. arums nieas- -

ures were adopted to sustain their credit
TO ALL WHOM IT MAYbut in vain. Thev depreciated more and

more rapidly. In 1 7"J. 40 paer dol
FOSHAY l MASON

0LBtAL ADD HBTAlb

Druggists and Booksellers
CONCERN.

Notict' ishcrcbv ulven tti all naitips tha
were worth only one in siieeic. and in 17x1 BIB HiaillilHlthey were utterly valueless. They had f

in accoidance with iitw I have posted tres A.tsi.is for John B, Aldon's puiillcatlons,
siliich we sell a pulilisliBr prlow with

the ci;r.KiinATi:n ((
SKITH Si WESSON -forded teimiorary relief, but were f i 11:1

-- FUNERAL DIRECTOR- S-

Artoiial Embaliulng done SotootiCcaily.

.ilbnny, Urson.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
--aTOTICK ISHKRKBY GIVEN THAT

by virtue of an order of sale duly
made and entered of record in the County
Court of Linn county, OroRon, on the 5th
day of Janusrv, in tho mMter of
the estate of Maris Crcwo. decossed, the
undersigned, the duly quuiitlcd and act
itiR Mdniinistrstor ofs;i l estslo, will on
Hatunlay. tils 1:1 h dy of 1S02,
at the h'.ur of o'clock !' ni.,sll at public suet ton st ih Court House
door, in theoiiy .f Albany, Linn county.
Orpgoii, for Oifdi in tiAi.d to the highest
bidder the real ptoper,y bcdonniiiK to said
estate, desoribert as follows, towii:

An uudivi Jeil of the north
half of the lionatio.! Lsnd Claim of
Samuel Porter and wde, beinc donation
Claim No :t3,and being parts of Sections
S. . 7 snd S, In township 14, S IN W,

iliaiuetto Meridian, in Linn county,
Cregon.

t)std this l'--
th !v or.Tmiu v, isoi.

CEO. ilt'MriikKY,
Aduiiui9triior.

productive of much public evil and individ .9
stHicea11ai

ALBANY. li:JO.V
pass r.utkes on mv pre.ni-e- s furhiddlng
paniL" hunting on tiir niti r. In disre-

gard of situi noiicf partic-- liavf constantly
trespah-t- d 11 the ptt-i- (. ard hi conve--11 d These bill-ar- e now ran- - ol

je ts in the collections of the curious.

There are indications that this conjure.

qiit-iic- a valt.abk- Li.ih' iwt- (icon injured
ii tnoutybv dic!;ariMj ol hiiraMu. 1 hi

aliv and all parties tn:it 1 h. made up t

will nasi a fn-- silver coin. lire bill limited U E v wl.o Ires.pitmv nima i

paics fun 1.'!. uroiluct of the silver bullion from Aim r ci pltMl'l-t- l

(he Fined Small Armo Eicr Mjn jffclurcd.'S

F.Xr,Eu.l.v'r.E r VjT0Ve
n IWMKQ and SAFETY. ' 5

Utvirc of cheap Iron lmitatirr.j.CPl
K Sc-- d fr'llluitM'd Cataoc trd Pii-.- L't to

ALBANY OH.

WMTSMAH & HULEEB.T BROS,

Real Estate Agcnla
Farms and llanchef: fcrtaW.
Also city bropvity in Aibacr

aud Curyt!!.

t.) tlic full
ii!l Kive t:j

i!:ttne the
Or All Kixi's

Ojo-i-t Srhiaeor' Livery next

ic 111 mines. It - - ir" to say t'nat th:it lunch

silver cm he Ho.i'.e.i at a parity willi j. i '

JA the bill i'.i".. I'tnll-D- .wrw.i !

not veto it.

party whosliol mv horse,
l.cbai on, Or., Due .t.i,

MAKION BUKK1I ART. MITIi & WESCON.
.sf.'i.vf; n i.i. a. ji.i ss.

,w m w 2 q a B 8b m


